T his study is to prepare promotional strategies of establishment of the Korea Poison Center based on the chemicals and chemical products and the database (DB) construction status of Chemical Accident Emergency Respond Information System (CEIS) and the DB needs survey of the lay person. The methods of CEIS DB construction and hazard classification are; first, the researchers required material safety data sheet from the manufacturer/distributor and verified its composition/information on ingredients. Second, the researchers conducted the hazard classification of the chemical products by the mixtures classification according to the United Nations Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals (GHS, 3rd edition) guidelines based on the verified composition/information on ingredients. The emergency measures information was established by the Emergency Department healthcare professionals. Health hazards are classified by using 13 reference databases, which include European Chemical Substances Information System (IUCLID) and IARC, and 4 reference books like Emergency Management Guides(ERG). As the result of analyzing the DB construction status of chemical products, it showed in the order of, 180 for vehicle products (15.0%), 162 for printing products (14.0%), 129 for paint (11.0%) and 120 for adhesives (10.0%). Currently in 2013, emergency respond information was established for a total of 2,400 chemicals (includes 1200 chemical products). As the result for conducting a needs survey for the establishment of emergency respond information targeting on the general public and professionals, it showed the highest level of demand for the establishment of emergency respond information on 'household products (2.87 points)ʼ for both lay person and experts. As the result of analyzing the Q&A of the lay person until March 2013, through CEIS, it showed the highest inquiry on disinfectant and germicide products with 11 issues (27.5%). World Health Organization recommends to provide emergency consultation and information on poisoning accidents and operate a 24 hour national poison center able to perform the research functions for every nation. However, there is no such national poison center in Korea, and it can be said fundamental reform of the national poison management system and establishment of national poison center is urgent, considering the fact social demand and citizens from recent consecutive chemical poisoning accidents are increasing.
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Questions
What should be done when there is a radiation exposure.
Which are the chemicals in antistatic products?
What is thematerial safety data sheet?
What is the Chemical Abstracts Service number?
Do 119 and 1339 emergency staffs know the treatment for various chemicals?
Insecticide exposure related question.
What is the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons?
[KBS Seng-Seng Jungbo-Tong] Which is the component in chlorine bleach that makes better performance?
[KBS Seng-Seng Jungbo-Tong] Why should chlorine bleach be diluted?
[KBS Seng-Seng Jungbo-Tong] I know chlorine gas is dangerous in using chlorine bleach. Why is that?
What is the diacetyl in a pop-corn.
Request for Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).
CPR education request.
Am I poisoned by chlorine bleach?
Request for education of poisoning cases.
Chlorine bleach splashed to my eyes.
I'm working at chemical laboratory. What are the emergency treatments?
Where is the educational videos for children?
Chemical plant explosion in Gumi is the matter. What should be done when exposed by hydrofluoric acid?
What is the glutaraldehyde, detected in Downy?
What is the toxicity of benzopyrene?
I need to know that contact of National Institute of Environmental Research.
What is the criterion of chemical protection gearʼs level-rank?
The toxicity of Forane, anesthetic for animal.
What is the danger when child eats window washing detergent?
I swallowed mouthwash, is it okay?
I want to knowe 'E-cigaretteʼs harmfulness.
Is a remained dish washer dangerous?
Is it okay to use liquid mosquitocide for a long time?
Isn't a wearing mosquitocide harmful to skin?
Is a disposable paper cup harmful?
My baby ate Febreze.
I want to know about 3Mʼs sticker remover.
Harmfulness and treatment for chlorine bleach inhalation.
My child ate febreze.
Is it harmful to use microwave to cook instant cup ramen?
Request for your selection for chemical protect.
Is there any criteria of small amount and large amount in toxic?
I want to know the effectiveness and side effects oxygenated water.
My baby ate beyondʼs body recover moisturizer. 
